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Th 
New B ngor gay group helps mPmber find th m I 
b ill 
I{ mb rs say the group i th first of 
its kind m lhis are , an d prior to its 
es bl ish ment homosexuals had no pla 
t.o meet. 
of both male 
an d female homos ual . Three-fourth 
of t members are 10 stu dent ; the 
res t often travel several-hours ciJstance to 
attend th week!} m ting . umbers re 
continually in reasing, and atlendan e 
run from 25 to 50 gay for the newly 
formed group which has xi ted only a 
few wee· . 
Most members sa they Joined for 
personal and social re ons. "It's JU t that 
wh n you're with other people who think 
like you," one girl aid, "th re is a bond." 
"H you a"' 1n straJght ooc1ety and 
smoke dope. you know you can't talk 
openly about it. But wh n you're with 
frie nds , they now exaclly how you 
reel." 
Explaining what th group m ans to 
the individuals involved, one member, a 
0 stud nt, said it help d htm a cepl 
hun If even with u.e label " deviant" 
apph d . 
"l thin I'm deviant. I don't go 
throu ill a day with the sam kind o f 
atlitud s, owle e, and re pon s that 
other peopl do . I lhtnk that b ause I 
am gay I have an awarene that oth r 
peopl don't. I'm not uggesting any 
sup nority-it' JUst a cultural thing. You 
t pu h d and you respond differently ." 
The peopl who compos the group 
dJ prov the tereotype creat d by the 
stra1ght world d ptcting horn xual as 
u tch 
fo r 
n cru i ing the 
the Ba gor 
ical su pport f r p 
Paul and others in lh group 
for an id ntity that 
homo exua lity is th pn m 
his 
th 
th group at present. T h mphasi 1s on 
" upport" with n eye tow rd "a t1on" 
in the fu tur Mem b rs agre th t 
consciencene -raising would have to 
or ced any p litical activity 
- The ev nm 's group lead r expre sed 
his determination to openly advocat 
political cause ventually the ne d for 
action ans "I'm pen;onally inlere ted 
in seem the law against deviant x 
taken off the boo nd I don't think 
th t 1t is in to an ' ~ at problem in 
wh 1 h isola t 






me memb rs of the group e pre d 




me of " ct1on and 
upp rt" th h mo e ual's 
traditionally great l [ear of police 
har m nt in the Bangor area. One mal 
m mb r r la d an incident of 
ha me nt. " Th re w a c ·e I t fall 
h n a party r 1d d and two p rsona 
al'Tt!Sted The p e I t th m eo und r th 
condition th t th y uppl) a la t of very 
e y p on in lhe area And th dtd 1t." 
'The police are handling the gay seen 
JUSl It e the drug one which doesn't make 
any sen' because 1t'. a different thing 
altog ther," >lated on girl . 
Mosl m mbe . of the group beh ed 
pohce harassment and interference of 
social activities to b hght or even 
non-existent for those who attend UMO 
One woman td that h womed little 
about police har sment wh n he held a 
"women's party" n ar campw.. • I dtd 
worry about the poltc ra1d1ng 1t even 
thou h it w comp! tely lratght " . he 
said "But I worn d m!ht about the 
fraternities I womed about what would 
h p n if some of tho e guys got drunk 
and came over to what w 
happening." 
Althou h they all f ar indtvtdual 
per;ecution , they hav begun to talk to 
people, including the congregation of the 
church where they meet , mini le from 
the Orono area who once refu d th m a 
m etmg plac and ven the pohc . 
